
JOIN US IN JAMAICA!

RIU PALACE TROPICAL BAY
ALL AGES, ALL INCLUSIVE RESORT

February 22nd - 28th, 2023

The Riu Palace Tropical Bay Hotel is located on Negril Beach, one of
Jamaica's most stunning. This 24-Hour All-Inclusive hotel is one of the best

hotels in Negril thanks to its comprehensive facilities and the exclusive
services that characterise RIU Hotels & Resorts.



 
Hotel Information: Riu Palace Tropical Bay

 
The amenities available at the Riu Palace Tropical Bay Hotel are
countless, and they'll make your stay unforgettable. In its more

than 400 rooms, you'll find all the comforts you need, like a
minibar, satellite TV, a safe, beverage dispensers, a coffee
machine, and a balcony or terrace. Plus, the 24-hour room

service this all-inclusive hotel in Negril offers means that you'll
have everything you need during your stay with us.

 
Fun at our beach hotel in Jamaica is guaranteed. You can enjoy

our swimming pools or take advantage of our direct beach
access to cool off in the crystalline waters surrounding the Riu
Palace Tropical Bay Hotel. With the RIU recreation programme
you'll enjoy all types of activities and live shows day and night,

and the little ones will have fun in the zones created just for them.
And, you'll be able to practice countless sports in the vicinity of

the hotel, or relax in the Renova Spa and discover treatments that
will leave you feeling totally rejuvenated.

 
 

https://www.beachbumvacation.com/savethedate/riupalacetropicalbay


ROOM OPTIONS

GARDEN VIEW JR SUITE:  $2890 PER COUPLE
OCEAN FRONT JR SUITE $3280 PER COUPLE

Rates & Availability are accurate as of 11/16/22: 
 

Please Contact Lisa@beachbumvacation.com for up-to-date rates 
and availability as well as to quote airfare & private airport transportation.



CLUB MOBAY UPON ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE 
AVAILABLE FOR $167 PER COUPLE

 
CLUB MOBAY INCLUSIONS:

Preferential Fast track through customs (Club Mobay upon arrival) or security
lines (Club Mobay upon departure) in Jamaica 

 
(can save you an hour or more waiting each way!!)

 
Extensive Cultural Exhibit

Complimentary snacks and drinks
Unlimited Free Wireless Internet

Flight information via FID monitors
Relaxing ambiance for travelers

Complimentary access to the latest domestic and international periodicals
Access to a wide range of mini spa treatments (fees may apply)

Noise Proof Children’s Room with complimentary games & activities
 
 

CLUB MOBAY TIP
Try the st mary's plantain chips!

GET ONE LAST DRINK & BEEF PATTY BEFORE LEAVING... IRIE!



A passport IS REQUIRED for travel to Jamaica. 

Travel protection is strongly encouraged. Beach
Bum Lisa can quote for you.

 

THINGS TO KNOW



Deposit: Room Only:   $ 150 per adult 
Room with insurance:   $ 150 per adult + the cost of
insurance  
Room w/Insurance & Flights: $150 + flight cost +
insurance cost

Insurance costs vary and are 
calculated by # of people, where you’re traveling from, ages
& total package value. If interested, check yes for insurance
on reservation form & Lisa will send you options & pricing. 

Balance of trip is due 45 days prior to departure. Airfare, if
secured by Beach Bum, is due in full at reservation. 

**If you have air miles or vouchers to use, Beach Bum is
unable to secure your airfare.  

PAYMENT OPTIONS



Guests are asked
to reserve with Beach Bum Lisa @ 

Beach Bum Vacations!
Beach Bum Vacations Inc., founded on 2/14/00, is an award winning,
nationwide, luxury travel concierge team recognized for its industry

partnerships, exceptionally personalized customer service, professionalism, &
voluntourism efforts. 

Beach Bum Vacations focuses on leisure travel comprised of Family
Vacations, Adult Social Groups, Honeymoons, Destination Weddings, Leisure

Group Incentive Travel & Milestone Celebrations. 

Due to "post covid" demand for travel,
rooms will sell out faster than usual. 
Please be sure to RESERVE YOUR ROOM EARLY!

Beach Bum Lisa
Certified Travel Concierge

mailto:lisa@beachbumvacation.com


Contact 
Beach Bum Lisa

for a quote!
lisa@beachbumvacation.com

mailto:lisa@beachbumvacation.com

